
FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A Neir Tlonic Corf That Anyone Can

Use Without Discomfort or
Loss of Time

We have a New Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try It at
our expense. No matter whether your
rase is of longstanding: or recent de-
velopment. whether it is present as Hay
Fever or chronic Asthma, you should
send for a free trial of our method. No
matter in what climate you live, no
matter what your age or occupation, if
you are troubled with asthma, our
method should relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send it to those
apparently hopeless cases, where all
forms of inhalers, douches, opium
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes,

etc., have failed. We want to show
everyone at our own expense, that this
new method is designed to end all dif-
ficult breathing, all wheezing, and ail

those terrible paroxysms at once and
for all time. , . .

This free offer is too Important to

neglect a single day. Write to-day and
begin the method at once. Send no
money. Sfmply mail coupon below. Do
It To-day.

FREE ASTHMA cor PON

FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room
432J, Niagara and Hudson Sts.,Buf-
falo. N. Y.

Send free trial of your method to:

Resorts
Doubling Gap Springs, Pa.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
An Ideal mountain, health, and pleas-

ure resort Dry climate, refined en-
vironment. 114th year. All conveni-
ences. Special rates for July and
August. Mrs. Geo. A. Preyer. Owner.

EPHRATA. PA.

A good place to visit over INDE-

PENDENCE DAY is Historic Ephrata

and the MOUNTAIN SPRINGS FAM-

ILY RESORT. D. S. VON NIEDA,

Ephrata, Pa.-

WII.DWOOD, I*. J.

Spend Your Sumnirr Vacation at

WILDWOOD
Many amusement attractions. Free

music. Boating, bathing, fishing.
Homelike hotels. For booklet and
detailed information write
J. Whlteaell, City Clerk, Wlldvrood,

N. J.

SEA GIRT. W. J.

BEACH HOUSE
Sea Girt, N. J., directly on the beach.
Grandest location on the coast

RISDON & CO.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

SOMBRS EST
Arkansas Ave. near Beach and Mil-

lion Dollar Pier. $1.50 up dally; $8 to

112.50 weekly. Good beds, good table. H.
J. KERSHAW.

THE LATEST FIREPROOF HOTEL
American plan. Alway. open. Capacity 600. On
beach directly between the two *reat Ocean Pier,
Muaic and dancing. Garage. Illustrated literature.Dwoeratep management. Private P. O. Boi BSS.

HOTEL. SHOREHAM
Virginia Ave. near Beach, liest loca-

tion. Capacity, 300. Thoroughly mod-
ern; elevator, private baths, etc. Ex-
cellent table. Special, $2.00 up daily.
Booklet. E. H. LUNDY.

HOTEL MAJESTIC
Ave. and Beach. Center of attractions.
Ocean view. Renovated throughout,
capacity, 300. Elevator. Private
baths. White service, etc. Superior
table. Special $lO up wkly; $2 dly.
Bklt. M. A. SMITH.

THE WILTSHIRE
and beach. Ocean view; capacity 350;
private baths. Running water in
room; elevator: music. Special $12.50
up weekly; $2.50 daily. Op<yi all the
year. Booklet. SAM'L ELLIS.

The Lexington 5uh AtS£
nis courts adjoining beach. Only hotelwhere guests may go from house to
surf In liiitblng nttlre without using
streets, which la prohibited. Care of
bathing suits and use of bath houses
Is free. Running water In rooms; pri-
vate baths. Tango parlors; orchestra
$1.50 and up dally. $8 to $1?.50 weekly.
American plan. White service. Book-
let. PAUL C. ROSECRANS, Manager.

HOTEL BORTOS. 18th season. Oceanend Tennessee Ave. Attractive, home-
like hotel; cheerful surroundings. Book-
let E. B. VOORHEES, owner and pro-
prietor.

HOTELTRONTENAC
from Beach. The most popular section.
Between the two famous piers, central
to all attractions; modern, high class
hotel, as good as the best; capacity 250
Will make very special terms of SB, $lO
$12.50, sls up weekly, including largeocean rooms, metal beds, elevator,
baths, phones, superior table with white
service; table supplied direct from farm;
pure water, sanitary plumbing, porches
overlook the ocean and Boardwalk.
Booklet. W. F. WATTS.

THE COLWYN
Michigan Ave., near Beach. All outside
rooms, open surroundings. Excellent
table. $1.50 up daily, $8 to $12.50

\u25a0weekly. C. a GERKEN.

ffPOWMTANjp

1 liTtlor AMERICAN IDEALS 1
: Pennsylvania Avenue,, =

z ' 18th And H Streets.
- Be«t Located Hotel in Washington. -

- Overlooks the White House, -

~ within easy access of public ~

- buildings, shops, theaters and Z
- points of general and historical ~

-

interest.
_ ? -

- When visiting the nation's -

capital, you should make your ~

; home at the Powhatan, the Ho* -

i tel of American Ideals,

r Rooms with detached bath. I -

Z $1.50, $2.00 and up. ~

r Rooms with private bath, 1 -
$2.50, $3.00 and up. =

~ Write for booklet with map., Z
CLIFFORD M. LEWIS,

Manager.
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News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to Tkt Ttltgrafh

Heading.?For the fourth time the
date for the dedication of the anchor

from the 111-fated battleship Maine in
City Park here was changed to Sat-

urday, August 1. Governor Tener,
Assistant Secretary of the Navy Roose-
velt, Congressman Rothermel, Mayor
Stratton and other local city and
county officials are expected to partici-
pate.

Reading.?While her husband was
downstairs Mrs. William F. Althouse,
40 years old, locked herself in her
room at her home hero yesterday and
committed suicide by inhaling illumi-
nating gas.

Scranton. ?Silas Kittle, coal inspector
for the Lackawanna company and
well-known resident of West Scranton,
is dead as the result of injuries sus-
tained yesterday while at work in the
Continental breaker.

Coatesvllle.?Albert Devinney, aged
8 years, son of Charles Devinney, of
Harmony street, while climbing a tele-
graph polo was shocked and fell. He
was impaled on a pickot fence and
died.

Reading.?The Rev. James W. Blatt,
a Reformed pastor of Zionsville, Berks
county, had an accident yesterday in
an automobile In which he and Harry
Treichler were riding, which turned
tourtle at Shamrock. Berks county.
Both were pinned underneath the ma-
chine. The Rev. Mr. Blatt succeeded
in extricating himself by breaking the
windshield and with the aid of a fence
rail released his companion. Both had
severe cuts and bruises.

Pottsville.?Michael Pedox. St. Clair,
died at the local hospital of lockjaw
resulting from treading on a rusty nail.

i Quickest Relief Known
For All Sore Feet j

The follwing is absolutely the surest
and quickest cure known to science
for nil frtot ailments. "Dissolve two
tablespoonfuls of Caloclde compound In
a basin of warm water. Soak the feet
in this for full fifteen minutes, gently
_ rubbliy the sore

ijfji'ould sing for Joy.
-/ t Corns and callouses

°an '56 *>ee^ec * '"'^ht

mediate relief for

swe;ity,\u25a0 smelly ;imi
aching feet. A twenty-five cent box of
Calockle Is said to be sufficient to
cure the worst feet. Tt works through
the pores and removes the cause of
the trouble. Don't waste time on un-
certain remedies. Any druggist has
Caloclde compound In stock or lie can
get It. It is not a patent medicine.
Prepared only by Medical Formula Co..
Dayton, Ohio. )

Greatest Known Foot Remedy |

CaS-o-cide
j Immediate Relief for Corns C'ul-

I louses, Ilunlons, Aclilng Feet,
| Sweaty Feet.

LOOK!
$6.25

will buy this FAN, guaranteed
by the factory for two years.

SOI.D OM,Y BY

E. Blumenstine
KM4CTRICAL CONTRACTOR

II Snutli Court SI., llftrrlnhurß, I»a.

r -\

Don't Faint
When you SOP a

BED BUG
but immediately phone for a

bottle of

FORNEY'S
KNOCKOUT BED BUG

KILLER
As a Scorcher.

Pint.

Forney' Drug Stores
426 MARKET STREET

Special Note?Sunday Hours:
9 to 12.30?6.30 to 7.30

V??
MERCHANTS A MINERS TRANS. CO

VACATION TOURS
Personally conducted llnltiniurr to

BOSTON, NEW CASTLE, WHITE
MOUNTAINS, ETC.. Wednesdnv, July I

101*1, Twelve-I)nj' Trip. *117..">0, In-
cluding nil necessary eiptnaca.

Baltimore to BOSTON, NEWPORT.
N ARRAGANSETT I'IER, ETC., Wedum-
day, August IH, lIH4, Ten-Day Trip,including all necessary expenses.

Send for Itinerary.

\V. P. Turner, I>. T. 31., Baltimore, Md.

ZTCZK? 1 REPAIRING
or adjusting, jewelry cleaning or

repolishlng. take it to

SPRINGER
20a MARKET ST.?Bell Phone

Diamond Setting and Engraving.

STOUGH PUBLICITY
COMMITTEE ON JOB

Will Have Charge of All Adver-
tising Channels to Be Used

During Campaign

V_-'

I

\u25a0 jj>k *

4*A ? ' r '';
Mb. |fl Jfcjl

ROBERT F WEBSTER
Member Olivet Pi >ebyterlan Churefc

and promoter of Ah'son Hill Men'i
Christian Association, who Is chairman
of the Stough campaign committee on
publicity.

The publicity committee of the
St o ugh evangelistic campaign will
complete Its plants, many of which are
In a high degree of perfection, at a
meeting next Tuesday evening In the
Fourth Street Church of God at 8
o'clock.

The committee of publicity is re-
sponsible for all the advertising (ex-

cept the press) for the campaign. This
committee met last Friday evening,
when nearly 50 per cent, of the mem-
bership was present. The committee
is one of the large ones, and the chair-
man proposes to» subdivide the vari-
ous departments as follows: (1) Ban-
ner signs and street car advertising;
(2) rural advertising, (3) printed mat-
ter and window card advertising, (4)
billboard advertising, (5) deputations
to call on social and labor organiza-
tions to invite to meetings, and (6)
donated press advertising space. Each
of these subdivisions will be put in
charge of a subchalrman who will be
given responsibility to carry out Its
work.

Tho committee is now practically
complete and is an follows: Fifth
Street Methodist Episcopal, Elias Fis-
sel, H. E. Townsend, John Tripner;
Maclay Street Church of God, J. F.
Young, Albert Siple, William Bar-
mont; Fourth Street Church of God,
Balph Eaverty, Guy Eckert, W. N.
Shetter; Green Street Church of God,
George Good, Charles Moslngo, Carter
Bielman; Covenant Presbyterian, D. A.
Teats, J. J. Shriver, Stanley Backen-
stoss: Stevens Memorial Methodist
Episcopal, H. G. Pedlow, John A. Af-
lleck, Karl D. Fogg; Westminster

Business Locals

THE PERPI.KXING PROBLEM
Which piano to buy is easily solved
when you investigate the merits and
the price of the Lester pianos. The
Lester piano represents the highest
attainment In piano building. Award-
ed the gold medal for superiority at
tho Alaska-Yukon Exposition. A Les-
ter piano or player-piano will please
you. Convenient payments if desired.
H. G. Day, 13X9 Derry street.

THI-; TWO-DOLLAR MAN
Who Is accustomed to paying that
price for theater tickets has become
a regular patron of the motion picture
theaters. This was all that was neces-
sary to convince the groat theatrical
managers and playrlghts that the
picture show is here to stay. The pro-
ductions of leading writers and actors
may now be seen, first always, at the
Victoria.

EVERYTHING IS WHITE

ii. our north window in ladles' shoes.
White shoes and pumps in two straps
and Colonial, also button shoes and
rubber soles and heels. Our windows
are filled with money-saving oppor-
tunities in footwear for the "Fourth."
20th Century Shoe Co., shoes that
wear, 7 South Market Square.

TOI'GH STUFF IN SHOES

The Mohican Scout shoes we have
at $1.75, $2 and $2.25 are tough, good-
wearing outing shoes that retain their
pliability even after being soaked in a
rain. For your vacation we can fit you
in a variety of models suitable for
knock-about service. Deichler, 13th
and Market streets.

TOO MUCH STARCH

Tf your negligee shirts hav«? too
much starch in them they will be un-
comfortable on hot summer days. This
Is one of the things we try to give
especial attention to; just enough
starch to give the shirt a proper ap-
pearance consistent with cool and com-
fortable wearing qualities. For good
foundry work try the Troy. Either
phone brings our wagon. Hoffman &

Schooley.

SPOT-MAKING DAYS
Summer vacations and picnic parties

are days "when clothing gets spotted
worse than any other time of year.
You have a jolly good time and are
care free about everything but the
social feature of the occasion. When
you come home you tind that your suit
or dress h;is been receiving pretty
rough service. Phone for Finkelstlne,
ar;l it will soon be like new.

HOT RESt'l/TS
Can be obtained if you use an Ashton
or Turner gasoline fire pot or blow
torch. They are winners. Best for
all purposes. E. Mather Co., 204 Wal-
nut street. Plumbing, automobile and
mill supplies.

SENI) YOUR "BI,OW-OUTS"
to us for repairs. We guarantee a
"Blow-out" repaired by us to hold and
to wear properly, and we further
guarantee the casing against another
"Rlow-out" in the same spot. Our
"Sterling" mark is on the side of all
our "blow-out" repairs, underlaid with
red rubber. Sterling Auto Tire Co.,
14 51 Zarker street.

Business Locals

SPECIAL ON ABBOTTS
Reduced prices prevail on all four-

cylinder Abbott-Detroit cars to meet
the competition of the new low priced
and cheaply built four and six cylin-
der models. This remarkable an-
nouncement means that you can now
Ket a really good car at the price of
cheaply made ones. See the models at
Factory Branch, 106-108 South Second
street.

Tickets For the "101 Ranch'* Show
Will be on sale here Monday morning at 8 o'clock. Se-
cure your tickets here to avoid standing in line at Show
Grounds.

Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S.
1 '

The 4th of July
to an American keeps in mind the particular day of the year,
July 4, 1776, when the* Declaration of Independence of the
American Colonies was declared. From that time to now the
4th of July has been kept as a memorial of that event. Xext
Saturday, July 4. the people of Harrisburg and vicinity will
celebrate in a special way by a parade, which will end at Front
and Market Streets; at salute of twenty-one guns the bands
will play the "STAR SPANGLED BANNER." In order that

all mav join in this program Bowman & Company will give,
free?4TH OF JULY FANS WITH WORDS AND MUSIC.
COME IN AND ASK FOR ONE.

[Flags! Flagsl"" Hags ! j
g In all the wanted sizes at reasonable prices.
£ Extra Special.
g Silk Pin Flags?every person should wear one. 3
g Each S
g 3x5 ft. Cotton Flag; combination of flag, holder, rope jf

g and pulley; fast color. Special Hif J|

U
sxß ft. Cotton Flag; combination of flag, holder, g

* rope and pulley; fast color. Special #!.(>!) tj

I? UNMOUNTED FLAGS g
m Made of "Bull Dog'' bunting. '3
a Size 4x6 ft., at <S2Qu &

m Size sxß ft., at $2.25 jj
Size 6xlo ft., at jg

| SMALL FLAGS
*

£ Size 10x15 inches, .">Oc dozen,

£ Size 15x24 inches, each ..

2 Size 25x34 inches, each .. 130 Fourth BOWMAN S. g
Pennsylvania State Flags, size 12x12 inches 10<* H

*.s ** ***3 ******\u25a0* *> "a **f

Great Fourth at Hershey
With Pyrotechnic Display

Hershey Park is. after first honors
among the high-class amusement and
recreation resorts of the country. Al-
ready it has held some of the biggest
picnics of the season and it has Just
captured for next year one of the
largest of the national meetings, the
annual national convention of the
Church of the Brethren, which is
tended by over 50.000 people.

For the Fourth of July this year
Hershey Park has arranged to offer the
best that can he secured. The extra

attraction is an elaborate and dazzling
display of Pain's Fireworks that is ex-
pected to be the finest ever seen in
Dauphin county. The regular attrac-
tions have all been improved. On the
200 acres of the Park there are up-to-
date facilities for every kind of rational
amusement and entertainment. On the
Fourth there will be music all the time.
The great band of forty pieces, the two
orchestras and the carrousell organ
will have special programs. There are
two big dancing pavilions and there
will be dancing all day. At the Park
at present is one of the best dramatic
companies In the United States, and It
will give performances) both In the aft-
ernoon and at night. There will be
moving pictures. The concrete swim-
ming pool Is one of the largest In the
State. It has a shoot-the-chute and the
latest equipment, and there are row-
boats and a motor boat for rides on the
lake and creek, while around the whole
park runs an electric railway. The
children can play all day in the all-steel
playground apparatus and grown-ups
as well as children can find endless in-
terest In the large zoo. in which there
are all kinds of attractions from bears
and deer and baby deer and monkeys to
mites of birds of gorgeous plumage.
There will be a strenuous lasehall
game in the afternoon. In shori, every
minute of the day will be filled with
delight for all kinds and all ages. Her-
shey Park has pure water and the best
fi 3d and plenty of shade with numerous
benches for family and picnic parties.?
Advertisement.

"Sixteeners" to Hold Big
Reunion in August

"Sixteeners"?called so because at
that age they are graduated from
school?in this vicinity met last night
in the office of D. W. Cotterel, 105
North second street, to arrange for a
general reunion of the graduates of the
Soldiers' Orphans Sclaools of Pennsyl-
vania. The reunion was held here In
1888. This year the reunion will take
place August 26-7-8, and will include
an excursion to Gettysburg battlefield
and a banquet on the final evening.
Committees appointed to work out the
details and report at a meeting Tues-
day evening, July 14, Include: Publicity,
l>. W. Cotterel, Charles H. Hoover, Fred
K. Cleckner; printing and circular,
Jacob A. Grass, George Kammerer,
Saint D. Bair.

Letters, comendlng the reunion call,
were read from "Sixteeners" In many
towns. Among them were messages
praising the idea to meet again In Har-
risburg from T. J. Ford, of Pittsburgh,
judge of Allegheny county; John L.
Mattox, Oil City; John H. Kephart,
Ebensburg, judge of Superior Court;
William D. Kearns, Philadelphia; Fran-
cis A. Fry. Newnort, Pa., and the Rev.
B. H. Hart, of this city.

LISTEN TO THE BAND

Where! On your porch; down on
your lawn; anywhere at any time
with a Victrola. Come In and hear
your favorite band music. J. H. Trou/i
Music House, 15 South Market Square.
?Advertisement.

Mines to Close 6 Days;
30,000 Men Thrown Idle

Special to The Telegraph
Wllkes-Barre, Pa., July 1. De-

pression in the coal trade during the
: last winter showed Its effects to-day in
an order Issued by the Lehigh Valley
and the Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre Coal
Companies. Twenty-five collieries of
the former concern and eight of the
latter are to be closed from July 1 to
6, inclusive. About 30,000 men are
employed in these collieries. This is
an effort to brace the market, which
is filled with a big supply of fcoal.

DIVORCE DECREE FILED
By Associated rress

Crlcago, July 1. A decree of df-
vorce In favor of Mrs. Ernestine Rapp
(Mme. Schumann-Helnk) wife of Wil-
liam Rapp, of New York, was entered
by Judge Sullivan in the Superior
Court to-day. The decree provides
that Mrs. Rapp may resume her

1 maiden name.

CALL 1991-ANY 'PHONE. >

JOJSj&tt/ffi&Gtflw:
HARRIS BURG'S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE <

(Mldren's & In£ants' Wear.;
in Fourth of July Sale ;

BALLOONS FREE WITH EACH 25c PURCHASE
#1.25 Girls' Tub Dresses, 98c ,

Made of small checked and plaid ginghams; long waist, belted 4
styles. Sizes 2 to 14 years. )

11.98 to *2.50 HATS', 98C 4
Children's lingerie hats, made of lace and embroidery, ribbon trim-
med. ,

Infants' 25c Shoes, 19c 4
White and tan shoes, soft soles. Sizes 2 and 3. i

Children's Bllc Rompers, 75c 4
Made of French ginghams in pink and white, blue and white and
brown and white stripes. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Children's Rompers, 50c 4
Made of ripplette, assorted stripes. Low neck, short Bleevea. Sizes
2 to 6 years. 4

Children's Rompers, 25c
Small checked ginghams in pink and white, bluo and white and
plain colors. I.ow neck, long and short sleeves. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Infants' Dresses, 50c
Made of sheer nainsook, with tucked, round or square yokes. Sizes 4
6 months to 2 years.

Infants' $1.25 Dresses, 85c *

Made of nainsook, trimmed with dainty lace and hand embroidery, j

Sizes 6 months to 2 years.
Baby's 25c Caps. 15c 4

Fine tucks and feather stitching; hemstitched hem.
$1.25 Boys' Hats, 89c <

Fine Milan hats. Extra good quality.
Children's 50c Sun Hats, 37c

Made of pink and blue chambray and checked ginghams. 4
SI.OO Middy Blouses. 89c

Made of white linene and galatea, with white and colored collars.
Sizes up to 14 years.

Middy Blouses, 50c
Cadet blue with white trimming and white with blue trimming, laced 4
at neck. Sizes 2 to 14 years.

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 4

=jr to to to to to to to to to to to to to to us 4

\u25ba _________ "ELECTRIC"

: Sparklers <

' Large Sparklers, !<\u2666 each, or 10<* 4

V

1
I ' arße ark,ers

' 4 boxes for 25<*, or 4

jj
* W Small Sparklers, 6 boxes for 250, or <i

[ \u25ba Main and Third FIoors?BOWMAN'S. 4

t*ata»itototototototototototototototototototototofe4
"

STORE OPEN from 9a.m. to I
|9 p. m, Friday. <

\u25ba CLOSED all day Saturday, July 41
.AAAAA A A A

PI/AN MERCHANTS' OI'TING ing of merchants and businessmen.

Directors of the Harrlsburg Cham- on July 16.
ber of Commerce will meet to-morrow ~

ZZ ?*

to arrange a date for the annual out- Try Telegraph Want Ads.

"THE QUALITY STORE"

Drastic Reductions
On Dress Linens
WHY?

because we are overstocked, owing to a backward season.
This timely bit of news will speak volumes to those who
appreciate exceptional quality in dress linens. All this sea-
son's goods and our own importations? :every piece of our
regular stock and none bought specially for sale-purposes.

The following drastic price-cuts have been made to make
stock reduction a certainty:

ALIi-MNEN RAMIE SUITING, 36 Inches wide, in pink,

brown, rose, tan and natural. Regularly 39c, reduced to, OQ/»
per yard '. «JC

ALL-MNEN RAMIE AND CREPE, 45 inches wide, in
pink, brown, wistaria, Copenhagen, tan and Alice blue; f>oc
quality, reduced to, per yard "«JC

PETER THOMPSON BLUE SUITING. 36 and 45 Inches

wide. Just the thing for misses' and children's wear. Regu- 'CA.
larly 59c.and 65c, reduced to, per yard «WI»

COSSACK LINEN, 45 inches wide, in pink, tan, green, >JA
Copenhagen and Alice blue. Worth 98c, reduced to, per yard, I SFC

NON-KRUSH DRESS IJNGN, 36 inches wide, in tan,

wistaria, tango and navy blue?practically non-shrinkable
and non-crushable ?very popular. Regularly 65c, reduced 49c I
to, per yard

HANDKERCHIEF LINENS, 36 Inches wide, in Copen-
hagen, light blue,-pink, hello and green. Especially suitable vQ
for waists. Was 50c, reduced to, per yard ?***%,

FRENCH LINEN, oyster white, 45 inches wide. Regu- >|Qj»
larly 65c, reduced to, per yard ,W»

L. W. COOK

Presbyterian, J- E. Hoerner, J. C.

Boyle, A. P. Da vies; Park Street Unit-

ed
"

Evangelical. George Emln, Ralph

Hoover. Harry WlerJck; State Street

United Brethren, Charles O. Oyler, J.

W. Holsberg. Ralph Trimmer; Derry

Street United Brethrein, H. O. Miller,

Scott Beidleman, Boyd Crouse; Christ
Lutheran, N. Y. Parthemore, Charles
Noll, William H. Hetriek; Grace Meth-

odist Episcopal, E. Bruce Taylor, J. C.

Pet. William R. Denehey; St. Pauls

Methodist Episcopal, John Snavely,

Jr.. Ed. Drinkwater. William Rohrer;
Curtin Heights Methodist Episcopal,
Charles Wilson. Charles Fraim, David.
Friess; Harris Street United Evangeli-

cal, W. R. Dunmoyer, Bruce Wiley;

Epwortli Methodist Episcopal, George

Dunkle, Clarence Zarker, Clarence

Filson; Sixth Street United Rrethren,
Leroy Patricw, John Grafi.us, Parker

Latsbaugh: First Baptist, H. R.
Swartz; Market Street Baptist, J. A.
Spencer, J. E. Jackson, B. H. Millard;

Tmmanuel Presbyterian, Robert B.

Lea, J. E. Adams; Olivet Presbyterian.

A. B. Shartzer, A. U. Spotz, Floyd

Rupp; Second Baptist, E. L. Banks,
Joseph Richardson, George C. Gran-

nison; Riverside Methodist Episcopal,

Harry Wentz; Market Square Presby-

terian. John O. Edmondson, Charles
G. Miller, F. L. Montgomery; Taber-

nacle Baptist. Maurice Urich, George

Carpenter, AValter Hall; First I nited
Brethren, Ralph Parthemore, Frank

Whitmoyer, lrvin W. Shadle; Pine

Street and Bethany, George F. Ross,
Francis H. Hoy, Jr., John Allen, C. C.
Johnson.

DANCING
to the music of the Victrola is de-
lightful. Special dance outfits, $25
up; terms lo suit you. J. H. Troup
Music House, IB So. Market Sq.

Business Locals

A CHEAP BICYCLE
rray cost you twice as much as it Is
worth in up':eep. The Flying Mer-
kel is the most up-to-date bicycle in
the market. Each part entering into
the construction Is made in their own
factory where the . jst careful atten-
tion is given to every little detail.
Keystone Supply Co., 814 North Third
street, bicycle repairing and electrical
fans.

YOU'D PICK UP $8 OH $10?

We are offering you a special reduc-
tion of $3 to $lO on a custom-made
suit or overcoat? It's real money sav-
ing while the value continues to be
sewn into the garments as before. Be-
tween seasons we. are obliged to sac- |
rifice profit in order to keep our ef-
ficient working force busy. George F.
Shope, the Hill tailor, 1241 Market
street.

"BEKKES & GAY
The mark of quality In furniture-

When you see a piece of furniture
with the name of Berkey &

Gay in or on it, you know that it Is
produced by the Arm that made Grand
Kaplds famous as a furniture city
and the greatest producers of furni-
ture of the better sort. On display
at Goldsmith's, 206 Walnut and 209
Locust streets.

THE CUSTOM LOOK
which marks Lack tailored garments
apart from the usual run of men's
clothes Is due to scientific cutting and
workmanship of the highest order,
combined with quality fabrics. The
style and fit and distinguished looking
appearance of Lack clothes are of
powerful appeal to every discerning
taste. Go to 30 North Dewberry street
and be Lack-tailored.

ALWAYS INVITING
That noon-hour lunchsou that la

specially prepared for the busy men of
Harrisburg at the Columbus Cafe la
surely a delicious luncheon for 40
cents. The food la nicely cooked and
faultlessly served. Try one of theaa
luncheons to-morrow noon. Hotel Co-
lumbua. Third and Walnut atreeta.

USED PIANOS AND ORGANS
The more new pianos and player

pianos we sell, the more used pianos
and organs are taken in exchange as
part payment. These instruments are
thoroughly overhauled so as to give
excellent service. We have a number
of these on hand now that will be sold
at exceptionally low prices. Yohn
Bros., 8 North Market Squara.
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